
Paris—Where Evervbodv Owns a Car,P 
By O. O. McINTTRE. 

Strolling along the Rue de Rlvoll 
you may see a Jaunty little ear pull 
up at the curb. The occupant might 
be a prominent lingerie merchant or 
ho might be a ragpicker. 

In Paris there Is no eleee distinc- 
tion when it comes to owning a car. 
The rich and the poor brush fenders, 
so to speak, on all the well known 
boule va rds. 

Paris street* are fairly acrawl with 
millions or these tiny kitten powered 

■■■■ e e^aaMe, 

what we glohe trotters quaintly nick- 
nami "the States 

Tou un rlda all over town for a 

quarter and If you glv* the driver 
■nor* than a nickel tjp he marks you 
aa a yokel and you lower yourself in 
hi* estimation. And. of course, you 
wouldn't want a taxi driver to do 
that. 

"When you hop tnto a taxi they dart 
off Tike a hat leaving Hades or some 

other summer resort. If you rap on 

the window and motion for a little 

The average automobiles in France could be parked in a bathtub— 
If there were any bathtubs. 

autos. Most of them are Citroen*— 
the flivvers of France. They cost about 
$150 and go more than 40 miles on a 

gallon of gas. 
Any busy Paris street resembles a 

flood of cockroaches in the kitchen 
sink. And the constant squeak of the 
funny motor horns reminds you of an 

election parade back home. 
Paris is a heavenly paradise for the 

motorist, for there are no observa- 
tions of speed laws and no traffic 
policemen to send you to the curb, 
bawi you out and perhaps give you 
the w. k. and justly famed ticket. 

Parisian motorists have the free- 
dom of the highways and there are 

fewer people plumped in the pistol 
pocket than anywhere else on the 
globe. And there's a reason. 

If you are careless enough to dis- 
pute the right of way with an auto 

and the next moment discover your- 
self In the gutter looking silly and 
listening to the birdies tweet you 
don't get sympathy. You get jugged. 

So it is when you see a pedestrian 
Jumping like a rabbit and hi* hair 
Imitating a fright wig you know that 
he is only saving himself from a dent 
in the anatomy but also a stay in a 

cute little cell. 

Delicatessen clerks go to work ma- 

jestically in their cars as well as the 

grand dam# goei #hopplng In her 
mauve llmouslna. It is not a badge 
of wealth to own a ear, but a sign of 

poverty not to own one. 

Th# average automobll# of France 
can be parked In th# bathtub at 

night. But what a comic statement 
■ that is. Just as though there Is a 

bathtub in the republic. Voila! 

Americans who ar# going over 

there to soak up a llttl# culture—and 
a little Montmartre after dark—are 
buying their own cars and after they 
get ready to return home they attach 
them to their watch chains as sou- 

venirs. 
Autos are so thick there I am con- 

vinced you csn take a stick and flush 
a flock of them out of almost any 
Frenchman's whiskers, to say noth- 
ing of r covey of meadow larks and a 

f»w flying squirrels. 
And. O, yes, most of th# chauffeurs 

in Paris have luxuriant beards. A 
photograph of any one of them could 
he placed in the Louvre with a tag 
rejding "Parasite Behind a Hedge' 
and you'd think it was a regular pic- 
ture. 

There is the one person car that is 
Just about two Inches from being a 
kiddie kar. It is liable to run under 
your chair while you are enjoying an 

aperitif on the terass# of a sidewalk 
cs fe. 

These cost $1(10 and I lmagln# are 

hung up on strings and sold like 
knitted gloves at th# old general 
store. 

The gendarmes are very clubby 
with the motorist. Along the Champs- 
Hivsecs it Is not unusual to see a 

motorist draw up to a safety plat- 
form. offer a gendarme a cigaret and 
exchange a hit of glsaip. Try to do 
that In New York and you'll be hav- 
ing somebody hunting for a bail bond. 

Shopping for an auto in Pari# is 
very amusing. I stepped into on# au- 

tomobile #alon near Rus Roy*l. 
"Monsieur.” I said to the sales- 

man, dropping Into my French and 
crawling right out again, "what have 
you in the way of a llttl# runabout 
for man and wife?” 

"Pour Monsieur?” hs Inquired. 
"Very poor.” I replied, revealing 

the anemic, portion of what had once 

heen a very healthy traveler # check 
hook. 

"Non, Non." he explod'd, shaking a 

wicked set of whiskers, recently dyed 
red, but beginning to tarnish around 
the edges. 

So I tried out a llttl# Tallin that 
T had picked up In the Latin quarter, 
hut we got nowhere. Then being 
rather handy at pointing I pointed to 

one of his midget sutos 
"Ah h-h-h! Oui. Oui. Oui!" he shout- 

ed. And he picked it off the shelf, 
dusted It off with a whlskhroonj and 
told me to get into it. And that, 
my dears, is a good trick If you do it. 
Such fun, My! My! 

•--n not very handy getting In and 
nut of things. I once broke an arm 

getting out of bed. but I wasn't going 
to back down. So I awallowed a 

couple of times, took a hitch In the 

suspenders and mad# th# #ffort. I 
could see th# horn# town paper#: 
"Local Boy Get# Hsad Caught In 

Paris Auto." 
Getting Into a Pari# fllw#r 1# like 

wgwdtng Into # section of ##w#r pipe. 
» ,--q foremost, I wriggled and 

squirmed, heard two vest button# plop 
and wasn’t even started. 

Well, finally my feet touched the 

brake and accelerator, but I was sit- 

ting on the back of my neck and 

had *o I>eep over the dashboard to 

see anything in front of me. I like 

my motoring sitting up and no there 

was no sale, hut we parted good 
friends and I asked him to come to 

•<*« no« sometime. 
The cheapest thing In Pari* is the 

taxi. T»)is is despite the fact that 

gas is nytr# expensive than it Is In 

less of tile Oldfield he slimes his 
shoulders and snaps into a higher 
speed. 

And he is a bear on turning cor- 

ners. He generally makes them on 

one wheel and throws In a laugh to 

boot. One day I left my hotel to go 
to the Are de Trtomphe. I can always 
get there by making a motion like a 

circle with my hand. That’s about 

the only place I visited for 10 days. 
You might have thought the hounds 

of hell wpre loosed and chasing this 
bird. Finally I rapped for him to stop. 

"See here," I said, "I'm not going 
to a fire. Cut nut that speeding." 

"Oui, oul." he said and kissed me 

on the cheek right out there in puhlir. 
Then he got In and went faster than 
ever. Playful fellows, the little 
whiskered raseals. 

The one person taxi Is even 

cheaper. You almost blush when you 
pay your fare. But the wear and tear 
on patience in dealing with the 
French driver is terrify. From the 
neck up you behold pure pyrolene. 

No matter where you ask to go 

you are taken some place else. You 
mav start out to see the Eiffel tower 
and draw up at the Cafe de la Palx. 
Then you begin all over again with 
the same result. If you really want, 
to get somewhere, walk. 

tCopvrirht 1SB ) 

AIM KKHS EM ENT. 

Stop Getting! 
Up Nights ijj 

Bladder Weakness Quickly Cor- jjlj reefed by Recent Scientific Dis- 
covery for Old and Young. 

Free 50 Cent Package 
What a wnndorfu! comfnrt to ulrpp nil j 

nigh* and not get up once, from bladder | 
weakness. 

Kellogg's Brown Tablets Are 
Wonderful. Make You Sleep All 
Night Long and You Get Up Feel- 
ing Young Again. 

The scientific discovery upon which ||||| 
Kellogg's Brown Tablets are ba^d, is to II 
quickly atop the frequent impulse* to ||||| 
urinate and the recurring desire a* night. I 
Successes have been had with thousands 
of men of eighty and nine*v years 

Every man, young and old. should try III 
this wonderful treatment and end nights 
of untold misery. 

Send your name and address today, with I 
•Lx cents in stamps to help pty postage 
and packing for a free fiOe trial box of 
Kellogg s Brown Tablets, to Frank J. I 
Kellogg Co 10*2 Hoffmaster Block. Battle 
Creek. Mich. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

STOP CATARRH 
This New Easy Way 
Catarrh of the head, itnmaeb. etc., Is responsible 
for much misery and failing health. If yon are 
• aufferer from wheezing, sneezing. difficult 
breathing, hawking, bad breath, indigestion, 
raleing phlegm, ate., to prove that you ran atop 
the** troubles quickly and ssslly with tha 
pleasant, scientific Florence Combination Treat- 
ment. I will send you a treatment absolutely free 
and postpaid. When your catarrh le gone you 
can repay tha favor by telling other sufferers. 
Merely send ynur turns today for my fr»a treat- 
ment This offer Is goad for only 10 dare. 

* FLORENCE LABORATORIF.S. 
11* Csca Cola Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo. j 

ADVERTISEMENT. J 

IS QUICK RELIEF 

Colda And entArrh yield like magic 
to Boothlng, healing antiseptic rrenm 

that penetrate* through every air paa- i 

aaga and relievo* awollen, Inflamed I 
membrane, of nose and throat. Your I 
clogged nostril. open right up and 
you ran breath freely. Hawking and 
snuffling stop. Tlon't atay stuffed up IL 
and mlnonihle, 

Oet n small holtle Kly'a Cream j 
Balm from your druggist. Apply a 

little In the noHtrlls anfl get in.lnnt i 

relief Million, endorse this, remedy | _ 

known for mora than fifty year*. IlliiS 

Hayden’s 
Dollar 

Specials 
For Monday 

f $1.50 Value* 
1 

$1.00 
5-Piece Luncheon Set, 

3-Piece Buffet Set, 
Buffet Scarf, 

Stamped ready for embroidery. 
Art Dept.—Second Floor 

$3.98 Pearl Beads 

$1.00 
30 inches long, sterling silver 

! clasp. 
Novelty Lace and 

Medallion Pillow Cases 
Pair 

$1.00 
Fine quality sheeting, dainty 

; trimming, substantial, service- 

able and new. 
Me i rloor 1 

Boys’ Overalls 

$1.00 
Heavy weight, blue denim over- 

< alls, double stitched seams, cut 
; full and roomy. Sizes 4 to 15. 

Third Floor 
Ladies’ Chiffon Silk Hose 

$1.00 
g Every pair perfect, very good 
j wearing quality. Every pair 

put up in envelopes. Come in 
? black, gunmetal, beige, tan calf < 

and toupe. 
Main Floor 

$2.25 “Klassic Maid” 
House and Porch Dresses, f 

$1.00 
Made of Amoskeag Check and 
plaid ginghams, fast colors, all 
colors in a dozen different 
styles. Lay in a supply at a 

price that will not be quoted 
again for this well known 
brand of dresses. Sizes 34 to 
46 and 48 to 54. 

Second Floor 
$1.59 Drapery Silks 

$1.00 
New patterns in drapery silks, 
plain and fancy. All are de- 
sirable shades, blue, rose, mul- 
berry, flame and natural. 

Third Floor. 
Men’s Hose, 8 pairs for 

$1.00 
3,600 pairs of men’s cotton 
hose. Colors, cordovan, gray, 
black and white. For Mon- 

/ “S 
Market Specials 

Market 
Choice Round Steak.20* 
Choice Short Cuts or 

Porterhouse 28* 
Swift’s Lean Bacon 27*c 
Pure Rendered Lard, lb... 18* I 
Fancy Creamery Butter. 35<* 
Guaranteed Egg*.33* 
Gem Nut Oleomargarine, 

2 lbs.45* 
Fancy Cream Cheese... 26* 

Tea and Coffee 
M. and J. Blend Coffee,. -48* 

2 lbs.95e 
Excello Brand Coffee. 40* 

2 lbs.78* 
Fancy Gunpowder Tea.. 00* 

2 lbs.81.10 
Breakfast Cocoa.10* l 

3 lbs.25* 
Groceries 

10 bars Elec. Spark Soap 30* 
4 lbs. Fancy Blue Rose 

( Rice .... .30* I 
Omar Wonder Flour, 4R-lh. 
sack.81.97 

14 lbs. Fancy Sunsweet, 
Prunes .81.00 

3 lbs. Fancy English Wal- 
nuts 81.00 

9 lbs. Thompson Seedless 
Raisins .81.00 I 

Fancy Cooking Potatoes, 
hushel .81.00 I 

9 lbs. Fancy Jap Rice Pop 
Corn .81.00 1 

14 Pkgs. Kingsfords 
Starch.81.00 

9 cans Del Monte Corn. 81.00 I 
12 cans Value Milk. 
tell.81.00 

9 cans Nomis 2% size, 

^^Totatoes^^^^^at^M) 
Chinaware 

Specials 
42-piece Dinner Set 

$8.50 
1 Semi-porcelain, priced regular- 
| ly at $12.00, service for six i 

persons. 
32-piece Dinner Set 

$3.95 to $6.95 
American semi-porcelain, serv- 
ice for six persona. 
100-piece Imported China 

Dinner Set 

$23.50 
j Regular $.95.00 value, spray 

design. 
100-piece Imported China 

Dinner Set 

$49.50 
New, ivory border designs, 
these pleasing seta priced regu 
larl.v at $05.00. 

25c Gold Band China 
Cups and Saucers 

■ ■ * ■■■■»- 1 " — 

Sweet Cake Daily Plate 

Doughnuts Luncheon 
20c Doz. 25c 

Eastern Purchases Arriving Daily 
COAT S - DRESSES - SUITS 

From Our Buyers Who Are “On the Spot” With Cash 

Fur Trimmed 

$40 $50 
Values 

The entire surplus 
stock of a promi- 
nent manufacturer 
at a great price 
concession. 
Coats that are 
worth to $50.00. 
Smart, dressy 

New Fall 

p 

I 

$20 • $25 
Values 

A special purchase. 
Not a dress in the 
ldt worth under 
$20 to $25.00. 
Wonderful styles 
that are in the 
height of demand 
and so many dif- 
ferent ones to se- 

coats. Coats for lect from. Dresses 
sport wear. Warm, comfort- for street, business and after- 
able, practical coats. Coats Firzr. Fall a a noon wear, 
that are rich In appearance. * UlC 1 t*11 SOf- I SAASO 
Styles that are becoming to every ^ \ |A Faille., Canton., Crep. Satin., 
type figure. I IfACCAC Uv IU \F */ Brocade., Flat Crepe., Poiret 

Becomingly trimmed with fur CoOvO Twill., Flannel., 
collars, cuffs, bands, etc., in- ... ,, ... ., Many only one of a kind. Rich 
eluding such durable furs as ?ea^lfully made' b,oth w°°? ?nd sdk- Jud^.fthenj trimmings! fancv collars, beaded 
beaver, nutria, muskrat, sealine, by their beauty of materials and originality of b :d Everv shade 
civet and marmlnk. Colors, un- styles. Our stocks of finer dresses are now most featured this season. Plenty of 
limited, maJay, nutmeg, rosin, complete. Dresses for every taste. Dresses for 

black browns and navy stripe* 
cayenne, cedarwood, hrsn, kress, every occasion at prices that bear favorable com- .j hin’.Hnn. 
black, navy-, etc. parison. A visit to our large and daylight dress pla,ds’ ^mbmations. 

All size. for women ml..#, and aeetion will convince you. Size. 14 to 20, and 34 to 52. 
• tout*. Second Floor Second Fleer 

An International “Silk Event” at Hayden’s 
A Premier Value Giving and Fashion Show Cleverly 
Depicting the Last Word in Fabric and Texture 

Bengalines CZ j Z N Crepe Back Satin and 

per yard Genuine Japanese Pongee Satin Canton, yd., 

$450 L 74c $279 
Lovely heavy qualities of the .ilk weight, select quality. We reserve th""fik.° m!ich 
which Paris wears for frocks, right to limit quantity. the modes of fall, in suits, 
tunics, ensemble costumes. ^frocks and blouses. 

The Selling Will Start Promptly at 9 o’clock Monday Morning 
French Chiffon^ Black Silks 5,000 Yds. Silk] Velvet 36-inch Chiffon Dress Taffeta. $1.39 all at one price 

Per $089 ss-lnch Ru»i.n Crepe.$2.95 « -] gg 1 

Ydfd <3 40-lnch French Flat Crepe.... $2.95 V t 

From Lyons, France, some 30-Inch Crepe Rack Satin.$2.69 Flat crepe, plaid taffeta, silk 
these beautiful, soft, drapy ehif- duvetyn, printed Russian crepes, 
fon velvets, autumn colors and 39-inch Mlgel 3 Lustre Spun... $2.95 brocaded faille and other ailk- 

V black- J 35-inch Satin Messaline.$1.39 l a 7 

5,000 Yds. Silk, all at one price Genuine English Velutine 
Printed pongees, messaline, kimono silk, glow In all the wanted fall colors. *l,0Cf)4C» 
sheen crepe, printed satins and other silken black. A remarkable value and nowM“J 
weaves, per yard, $1.00. | in hig demand. 

Woolen Dress Good* ... _ Very New Homespuns r c 

Especially pried in cnniuncio. All-Wool Crepe 7 54-«nch French Serge 
with tha international Silk Sala. Stylish, smart, beautiful color 
ft4-inch, all-wool dr**** fianneli. Tha jmported, all-wool crepe, combinations, Homan saripes A fine, all-wool quality, navy, 

r.„nd rente .f <>9 qc in a Rood ranKe of 1 OQ and <1*0 OC brown <t 1 QC 
color. colors, also black V 1 .017 plaids J black. 1 .170 

Velour 

Living Room Suite 
INCOMPARABLE! Thi» J-plec* velour over- 
staffed ault#. ThU !a leaa than the regular price 

| The greatest value w# mer saw. Each pier# 1« 
this autt# <a of good construction throughout with 
spring-filled loos# cushions. 

4-Piece 

Bed Room Suite 
American walnut finish The dresser is equipped A ^ 
with a heavy p'ate mirror The rhifforette la very | 1111 
roomy and provides pier,tv of d swer spare The ■ Bill 
triple plate vanity dresser and bow-end complete A \r \f 

this euite. 

-"*1 I 
Hayden’s J 

Desire to | 
Announce J 

| Mrs. J. M. Dumbauld 1 
Expert Corsetierre if 

Of Sew York 

r " / 

will give individual 
fittings of the 

Binner Corset 
in the Corset Dept. 

Fittings by appointment 
Oct. 20th to Nov. 1st 

i J |!j| 
---^ On Sale Monday 

Army Blankets 

$2.95 ea. 1 
i English army wool blankets for \ 

one day only. 
Main Floor 

20c Japanese 17-inch 
Scarfing 

12£c yd. 
In the well-known blue and 
white fast colors. |HD| 

Colored Border 
Table Cloths 

$1.69 Ea. 
j with scalloped edges, size 1*4 

yards square. i 
Pequot Pillow Tubing 

40c yd. } 
40 or 42-inch size. [ 

Wearwell Sheeting j 
50c yd. j 

9-4 size, bleached; considered 
as one of the best brands; no II D 
dressing; special round thread I : j 
construction. 

Black Sateen j 
28c yd. 

34 Inches wide, mercerized, 
heavy quality for winter lin 

i ings. 
■ Tussah Silk 

44c 
The ideal drapery sik! in tan, 

! old rose and Copenhagen blue; 
34 inches wide; lustrous; 7Se 
silk and cotton for one aav, 
44c. 

Main Floor 
Odd Table Cloth and 

Fancy Pieces 
69c ea. 

Travelers' samples and odd 
| pieces from reeular stock; val- \ 

ucs up to ?1.75. 

r n 

New 30-Inch 

Wall j 
Papers j 
Reduced! j 

An added advantage in 

| using these beautiful new j 
80-in. hangings, no match- j 
ing required, means less j 
labor, less rollage, and j 
consequently less dollars i 
to paper your rooms with j 
the latest and most deco- | j 
rative papers. I 

Mural Tone* | 
Polychrome effect*, rich color- J 
ing* that form beautiful hack- ! 
ground* for any furnishing*. J 
Specially priced OQ _ j 
at. per roll. C | 

Cameo Blend* I 
5 The popular two-ton* blended t 

Harmonella papers, at practical ! 
a* they are pleAsir.g. Regular- * 

ly sold for 31c; reduced to- 2 
| morrow at, 1 /J 

* 

per roll 1DC i 

Stippled Polychrome* 
Brand new and already the sen- 

sation of the 1925 season. An 
exquisite polychrome blend 
with a stipple overprint, mak- 
ing a rough cast effect that 
will enrich any room. A*) — 

Yerv special at, roll. »«iC 
l / 1 

------- — Z-^z.z raj, I 
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